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The Death Bate Tacreaelaw 1" FaTrl

4 tfceFoaataea Becoming Paaleky.
Minister Frarotaefa CmKUn.

Boston, Dee. 98. John Temptetoa
Coolldge, proitdont of Um CottmMoa Wsk,
41MihUinornliHttkM noUwaos oT "to
grlppo." Mr. OobUdf wh om or the
oMm bonk pmid.au la Boatea.

Pabis, Do. 98. The number of deatha
from inAaanaa ta lacreaitng aad the real
denta of the city are beginning to BMntlaK of
a panicky feeling.

The condition of M. Da Frayolnet, mln-kt- at

of war, who la Buffering from the dU-N-

haa changed for the worae.
Dra, Broraardel and Proaat have been

attacked and their condition laaorkma.
Many DMtk la New Tork.y

Naw Year, Der. 98. There haa bean a
large and andden lnereaa. In tha"lram
bar of deatha from broaohlat and pal-una- ry

B1.2
dlaeaaea during the preeent weak

and many phyaldana attribute tbla to the
Influence of the Ruaalan grippe.
The number of deaths In this city during
the week from pneumonia was 199, as
against 87 last week; 132 from phthisis,
against 87 last week, and SO from bron-
chitis, against 40 last week. The total
number of deatha this week waa 782; last
week 605. -

Boston's Many Deaths.
Boston, Dec. 28. The week has been inmarked by an unusual number of deaths

In Boston. The total deaths number 3f
In Christmas week Isst year the figures
were 100. Conaumptlon carried off 43 this for
week, pneumonia 36, bronchitis 16.

-- r -
BAItTttOLOMgW OK T.A. GRIPPE.

The Kflaote Of the Disease Described.
How to Secure Immunity.

The Mtdieal AVwof Philadelphia pub-
lishes an exhaustive article on Influents
(lajrrippe), by Prof. Roberts Bartholomew
of Jefftrson Medical college. After giving
an historical sketch of the disease, its
pathology, and morbid anatomy, the
author says : v

"Influenza comes suddenly and goes as
quickly. The least robust of any age and
women seem to be the first victims. It Is
h are a quostien of bodily condition, not of
the sex. The large numbers simultane-
ously attacked attracts general attention,
and tbfls those mint iinpressionablo are
seized, iho onset being facilitated by any
depressing emotion like fear or illness.
There is no rigor, properly to bethusdoslg-nste- d,

but rattier a series of light cbtlls In
and a feeling of heat therewith. Some-
times malalne or a general kind Is expe-
rienced, but, like the attack itself, Is short
In du ration, lasting but n few hours.

" With the first access or the nasal and
faucal irritation comes the chilliness, which or
Is followed by some feverishness, with
more prononuced malaise, and, In general to
the headache, weakness and soreness or
the members,especially of the larger Joints.
With the progress of the case In aomo
epidemics there Is considerable goaerat
weakness, even marked depression, of the
vital powers. The pulse bocemes small
and weak, the mind gloomy, and roatless-nea- s

ensues. Wuonafatal termination is
to occur, as a rule, an extension downward
Into the trachea and bronchi takes place.

"Although catarrhal and croupous
pneumonia are said to be complications,'
they should be regarded as occasional con-
ditions, and when present are, properly
apeaklng, constituted parts or mo maiaay.
The chief importance or croupous and
catarrhal pneumonia is that the develop-
ment or these, out or an existing catarrh or
the bronchi, Is frequently a cause of death.

"Tho rapidity with which the disease
supervenes its preliminary development
being hours, and Its whole career but a
matter of three or four days Is romarkable.
IUlapsea are common, usually each suc-
ceeding seizure being milder, but not a few
pass by easy transition into chronic bron-
chitis, emphysema, asthma, Ac Obviously
a catarrhal process so extensive and severe
may contribute immensely to chronic dis-
ease or the middle ear, eustachian tube,
nose and throat, and thus permanently
damage the parts.

"Tho best manner of securing Immu-
nity Is by the Inhalation or sulphurous
acid gas dally, when the approach or the
eildomlo renders it necessary, and by tak-
ing five grains of salioyclnto ofclnchonldlne
three times a day, and by so living as to
avoiJ taking cold. When the attack has
began, It seems to mo desirable to give one
or two grains of calomel at night, Inhale
some sulphurous add gas, ana have the
ratlnnt alt in a room where steam contain
ing eucalyptoT an-t- oe luhalod In large

Tho lnsufilation of reaorcln byauautlty. over the ontlre area of effected
lutrts as far as practicable Is also recom-
mended.

"The Internal remedy most desirable Is
atropine In solution one grain to one
ounce of water the dose being from one
to five drops, the minimum being for little
children, aftorflrst dentition. The tincture
or belladonna may be used rrom one to
ten drops twice a day. As this medica-
ment is both prompt and prolonged In
action, It should be given not more than
twice a day, unless the dose be much
smaller than is advised above. Salloyclato
fit clnchonldlne and quinlno should be
given as a proplyloctlo remedy, If there be
reasons to suppose that such power Is really
exerted uy 11.

"My own conviction is that as a prophy-lsctl- o

the combination of clnchonldlne
with salicylic acid Is preferable to quinlno.
For the depression and melancholy It Is
probable that atropine will do better. For
the distressing headache, joint pains and
wakefulness, antipyrin.acetanilld, phena- -

tln, and other germicides and antiseptics
tvUl, no doubt, be found useful."

A Worthy Victim.
An AUblson, Kan., dispatch says: Sen-

ator John J. Ingalls, who Is at his home
spending the vacation, was seized with
mild symptoms of Russian influenza. The
attack compelled Mr. Iugalls to cancel an

nwiremont t0 address a teachers' associa-

tion.

Suffering From La Orlppa.
From th. Lancaster Inquirer.

Tha Influenza, or la grippe, Is spreading
iu Lancaster. A number of persons have
faten attacked, and It is pronounced by
physicians the gonulno article. Congress-fna- u

Broslus, who came home sick from
Washington and haa been confined to bed
for five days, is supposed to be suffering
from a cold aggravated by an attack of la

Postmaster Griest Is also In thegrippe. of the Russian enemy, suffering
with most decided symptoms or tne uis-eas- e.

Likewise J. Hay Brown, esq., la a
victim of the epidemic

A dispatch from Columbia to the Phila-
delphia J'tesa saya: "La grippe" has
joitbod Lancaster county aud Invaded the
editorial room of the Lancaster Examiner,
Editor Risk succumbing to its influences.

Besides the above named the following
Well-know- n citizens are suffering severely

.,, liiniinnza : Mr. William B. Middle--
of the Penu Irou Co.; Dr. Frank

JMublfPberg.

A War Tteltc.
Trcaurer Underwood, of West Chester,

in looking over old papers, found a pocket
dictionary, on the tly-le- of which waa
Written 'fpiesented to Capt. W. 8. Under-
wood, by a comrade-in-arm- s, Marriott
Jlroslus. at Folly Island, North Carolina,
on April 10, 18o3.T Mr. BroMus and Capt.
Underwood served In the 97th Pennsylva-
nia voluuteeraJuring the war.

w In Trinity Church.
The exceptionally beautiful Christmas

anthems and carols of Trinity Sunday
school will be sung again eyen-Iri- ir

at 7 o'clock. The members of the school
'.".? .V...i,i In (hir room st 0:30. The

will occupy the aide pews
andtbfgaUerlesof the church. Themu-elc- al

selection! to be roderad by the choir
Jb the norjriBf will also be vary flat,

102s-EIG- HT PAGES.

A director of the mint tea eeUmesed
the moratory of tfca traajHT pro-cW- m

tlM.VSlHW of eke MMdM4 m J Ill
dsmrmlalag tka Talaea of attfetatgamer-mo1-m

or oftor Jamsary 1,
ISM.- - The E5owliNobl axUMtaithe
efcaagaa ta Um Talaea or leretoa eaiM Aram

i CSltfS.. jM.l,Mn.JOB.l,.HNLueu. set eta.
Mirer Oa-a-

ssaMa.Baaa
Ua ftllnl

Mtvar, arVeaswita -.- ..tM IU0

Slvsr Tea (or dollar), ""
iaSsiSS!3ts 7Mus
MaWsal. of Tripoli M

The MlowlBg eotaa, have, for the first
tlase, bate Inaluded 1m the annual circular

valaea, IS sold pleoo, of Newfoundland,
value tt.03.7j Bhmglial tael, or China, Col
value 91.0BJ Hackwaa (euatoma) Tael or
China, value $1.14.8. .

The following shows Um valuee of aUrd-ar- d

foreign coina, which have not been
changed from the value fixed In the aecre- -
tary'a circular or lass mvamrr, Aipmun
Republic, peeo,.6ceaUj Betgtum, franca,
lB.SeeaUiBraaUmllrela.U.SoenU: Brit-
ish possessions, North America (except
Newfoundland,) dollar, 81, Chill, peao,

eenta, Cuba, peso, 92.6 oentsj Denmark.
crown,96.Beenta;Egypt,ponnd(100 plaaatree)

84.3 j France, franc, 6.3 osnUj German
Empire, mark, 38.8 cental Oroat Britain,

drachma, aKundaterllng,84.8&6tiOreeoe,
s Italy, a

lira. 19.3 cents j Liberia dollar, 81;
Netherlands, florin, 40.3 cents; Nor-
way,

It
crown, 26.8 cental Portugal, at

mlfrels, fl.08 Spain, peseta, 19.3 cental
Sweden, crown, 96.8 cenU; Switaerland,
fraac, 19.3 cental Turkey, piastre, 4.4 cents.
The aecretary's forthcoming circular, of
January 1, 1890, marks an important change

the values of silver coins, which are
hlvhorthan fnrthsrjracedinwMir. whereas
alnoe 1879 the values of foreign silver coins
have each year been estimated lower than

the preceding year.
or

The Annual Communication.
In Philadelphia on Friday, (St John's

Day), the recently elected officers of the
Grand Lodge or Free Masons were in
stalled.

Andrew J. Kanffman, of Columbia, waa
reappointed district deputy grand master
for the 1st district.

The Grand Chapter officers were also in-

stalled.
Companion JoaLS. Eaby, or Lancaster.

nas oeen cnosen district ubpuij grmnu
high priest for the counties of Lancaster, of
Adams and York. in

Thomas R. Patton, grand treasurer or
the Grand Lodge, baa given 825,000 to the
new charity fond. His letter accompany-
ing the check for the above amount was
read. It stipulates that the income or this
fund shall be applied to the relief or needy
widows and orphans or Masons who die

good standing, further .requiring that
$500 or the income every year shall be
added to the principal, after which
fl,800 shall be added to the aum until It or
shall reach 8100,000. The money ia to be
always under the care of the Grand Lodge

Pennsylvania, but there are five trustees
named. The fund, by vote of the lodge, ia

be known as the Thomas R. Patton
Charity Fund.

The matter of building a momorlal tern- -
in Fredericksburg. Vs., commemora-n- g

the Masonio lire of George Washing-
ton, waa considered. A corporation baa
been created for the furtherance of the
enterprise, and two visiting Masona from
Virginia visited the Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania, representing the board of trustees,
that through the grand body the Masonio
fraternity of Pennsylvania might be en-

lightened as to the details of the enterprise.

Misapplied His Wealth.
Last March, Daniel Murrah, aged 05

years, disguised aa a tramp, came to Ban- -
Pa., from Iowa and called on hla slater. aSor, John W. ayre, whom he had not

aeon In many years. He bad 89,900, the
aavlhgs or his flfe, sewed up In his pauta-loon- s.

Ho gave bia sister 89,000 with the
understanding thst she waa to give him a
home for the rest of his life. An agreement
was drawn up and signed by witnesses In
the presence of a notary publlo and filed In
the recorder's office In Easton.

Murray came to Easton on Friday, and
on his own application was sent over the
hills to the poor house. His story is that
for a while be found a pleasant home In the
Sayre family, but that later his meals were
made up or what waa left on the table after
others had finished eating. He left the
Sayre home on December 12 and haa since
been wandering about the country, sleep-
ing In barns and begging bis meals.

Murray worked for twenty years In Mc-

culloch's tannery at Salladyburg, Pa., and
during that time drew only a small part of
his salary. McCuIloch saved the balance
for him, and when Murray left be gave
him a check for 89,900.

Vooanavllle Itaras.
The Chrlstmss occasion here was the an-

niversary or the Sunday school and the
early morning service by the church. Rev.
J. Stewart Hartman and Mr. David Ranck
delivered addresses to the school. The
New Holland folks are good sine or
and favored the early morning service
?;roatly. Rev. Hartman gave an

Daniel Selverllng received a beautiful
gold pen from his shop hands.

M. II. Hoffman was kindly remembered
bv his pupils.

'The Reformed congregation will cele-brat- o

the holy communion on the first
Sunday In January.

The funeral of Mrs. Lemon Ellsworth
was well attended.

The protracted meeting Is still In pro-
gress. Quite a number nave sought. the
altar of worship.

i--
A Spelling Boo.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Duke
street M. E. church held a spelling bee last
evening for the benefit of the new church
fund. There was a very large audience
present and two classes were formed con-

sisting of fifty-eig- persons together. J.D.
Pyott was captain of one and George A.
Lne of the other. Rev. Dr. Vernon, pantor
or the church, acted as school master. The
last man to hold the floor was Mr. Lans
and the second bostwss Miss Carrie Metz-ga- r.

Tho former received as a prize a gold
pen and the latter an ornamented vase. The
first two to fall received ajumplngjack and
tin horn. The affair waa quite successful

A Fox Chase at Greenland.
Cbarlea W. Eckert has agreed to give hla

wild fox to William Smith, proprietor or
the Greenland hotel, on the Philadelphia
turnpike, where It will be dropped week
after next,jrobably on Wednesday. Janu-
ary Ktti. The place Is one or the best In
the county for a fox chase and there Is no
doubt that It will be a great success.

Shooting For Turkeys.
There was a shooting match for turkeys

at the Greenland hotel yesterday afternoon.
Thero wus a large attendance and Lancas-
ter gunners were on hand. Tbo shooting
was at targets made or small square boards
and the luckiest men on the ground were
John Snyder, tmrtender at Hotel Lancas-
ter, and William Hull. They shot In
partnership and succeeded In winning four
turkeys, the bast or which weighed 17

pounds.

A Drugxlst'a fatal Mistake.
John D. Van Valkenburg was fatally

poisoned at Gouverneur, N. V on Thurs-
day by the mistake of a druggist, who
gave blm atropine lu mistake for antipy-rln- e,

to relieve a headache. After swal-
lowing the poison Mr. Van Valkenbnrg
became violently HI, and ho died In two
hours.

a
Second Night or " Shauty Quon."

At Fulton opera house last evening
" The Shanty Queen" was again prof onted
and the audience was small. The aoonery
used In the plsy Is very good. It will be
given again

"Nor Do Wo.
From the Lancaster Inquirer,

Wo do not believe that Franklin B.
Oowm to a saloMe.
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ATTEMPTED MURDER.

uiut run A MtUT IT Til
ATtir.

(Meant ofAlteeaa Capture Mlaa--A Book a

UtlM litres a CelweMWartta Off of
the

tfc Mtaatle Ssiyee Bta Ltfo.

8am Harley, a colored barber, baa bean on
of Altoooa on a

statist that ha 4
waa wanted ter attempted murder. The
prosecutor to Tom CofirelL Tbera hare
been numeroue quarrels between thaae
parties aad at the quirtersess4ons court In of
August, Um but ofthe eulta growing out of
their fighto waa disposed of,

The trouble dates back to the time that the
well was in Jail for attempted raon.

While hewaa looked up Harley managed
Oolwell's barber ahop, and Tom, when he
waa released from prison, accused him of
being intimate with his wife, tenlh waaka an Cnlwall and UarlSV
met for the first time since the trial of their np
oases, aad the quarrel was renewed.

stones at Harley, and In return
Harley palled out hie revolver and shot
Tom. The bullet fortunately atruok a
book In Oolwell's hip pocket, and bv'the
time It had passed through the book Its
force waa spent, and Colwell'a Injury waa
only a flesh wound. Colwell went before

Justice or the peace at At len and entered
complaint for assault with Intent to kill,

and Harley became a fugitive from Juatloe. of
Is on this complaint inai ne was arnmeu
Altoona. He will be taken to the Chea-

ter county Jail. U

JEXCITKMKNT lit CUBA.

Effect of Senator Call's Becent Resoluti-
on-A Growing Annexation Party.
The New York World? special commu-

nication rrom Havana, dated December 21,
sava: " The excitement caused by Senator
Call's resolution In favor or the acquisition

Cuba by the United States has not aub-alde- d.

It Increases, if anything, although
not so openly displayed. Cablegrams from
Madrid tend to keep up the anxiety, show-
ing that the prevalent opinion In the
mother country ia that the United States
government, although appearing to-b- e In-

different, ia aiming at annexation.
" The party in favor of annexation Is

growing every day. It embraces all the
liberal and discontented elements of the
population, with a.powerfui nucleus in the A
old Republican party, which has made so
many efforts to establish the Independence

the island. All now aee their only hope
the United States. They claim that Mr.

Blalno la well aware of the Impotence of
Spain and la convinced that before long
Cuba will enter the American confed-
eration, whore her commercial Interests
and political aspirations He. All these dis-
affected elements only need to be united,
under a strong hand to make the annexa-
tion aenttment of the couutry tell. Then
Cuba would fall aa naturally to the United
States as the ripe pear to the ground. One

the strongest Incentives or the patrlotlo
annexationists to union with their great
neighbor ia that their Island may thereby
be saved rrom the grasp of the negroes, and
the fate or HaytT and San Domingo, to
which It is tending."

Puxzllna; Omaha Doctor.
A remarkable case of catalensv. or bus- -

pendel animation, has Just been reported,
which haa been puzzling the Omaha med-
ical fraternity. Miss Mamie Mark came
home from school Thursday of last week
complaining of fatlguo and general listless-nes- s.

On Friday she took to her bed, sunk
into unconsciousness and when the physi-
cian arrived the father was about to start
out to an undertaker's office, thinking
that the child was dead. The doctor
found that respiration had oeased and that
the child waa apparently dead. The

at thla time had sunk to two and
hair degrees below normal, but by 10

o'clock Monday morning the temperature
had returned to normal and the body was
warm. The French test or holding two
closed fingers before the light showed that
circulation had not ceased. A small voln
In the arm waa opened and slowly oozed
blood, proving further that the blood wus
still In circulation.

The anna from the elbows down wore
cold, but the lips contained blood," and the
flesh recovered Itself when pressed in by
the finger. The action of the heart Is com- -

lately suspended. There is little chaugo
K

1 her condition yet.

Released From Custody.
Fred Gretzley, who was arrested on

Christmas day for drunkenness, and who
had two ailver watches in hla possession,
waa held on suspicion of having robbed a
young man named Herr, living near Inter-
course. Herr reported to the police that
he waa knocked down on Middle atroot
and hla watch and $15 were token. Ho
was notified of the arrest or Gretzley, but
failed to come to the city to look at the
watch to aee ir It was his. Gretzley was
taken before Alderman Halbach, and as
there was no evldenco against him he was
discharged. After Gretzley'a discharge a
letter waa received rrom Mr. Herr, stating
ha had recovered his watch. It was takeu
by a companion, rearing that ho might
loaoit in the condition ho was.-

Charged With Embeaxleraent.
John U. Zell was heard before Alderman

Hershey yesterday ou a charge or embez-
zlement brought by John K. Byerly.
Around about Christmas Byerly manu-
factured a large number or wooden toy
roosters, the bsada and tails of which were
worked by a pendulum made of load. Ho... ..mti..i. a? IIia.a 4t Vail t saII tnr
blm, and although they were disposed or,
ho saya Zell failed to turn over the money
to him. The alderman returned the case
to court, but It may be aettled later.

Election of Offloera.
Harrison Castle No. 148, A. 0. K. of M.

C, on Thursday evening elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing term:
Chaplain, Jacob Lutz; S. K. C, M. H.
Pyfor; 8. K. V. C, F. A. Brock : S. 1C. F.
L., E. O. Welgand j 8. K. Roe. Sec., A. M.
Lease; S. K. Fin. Sec., Wm. R. Gerhart;
8. K. T., J, D. Will ; 8. K. C. or S., F. W.
Otthofer; Asst. C. of S M. Schollar; I. a.,
J. McGlnnts; O. O., David Potts ; trustee,
Wm. R. Gerhart: representative, F. H.
Carpenter; alternate, Win. 11. Gerhart.

A Boy Convloted of Murder.
Otto Leuth. 17 vears old. was convicted

In Cleveland, O., on Friday, of murder In
the first degree. The trial occupied four
weeks. Last May Maggie Thompson, 7
years old, disappeared while on her way
home from school. A month later her body
waa found under the bouse or Otto Louth's
father, alx or eight doors from tbo house or
the Thompson tamlly. Young Leuth waa
arrested aud he confessed that he had en-

ticed the child Into an upper room or bis
home when his parents were away.

Leuth assaulted and then killed the girl
with a hammer. A great effort was made
by bis attorney to prove him lusane.

9
Colored Free Masons.

Officers of the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons or
Pennsylvania were Installed In Philadel-
phia ou Friday. Tho district deputy

master for the counties of Lebanon,fraud Lancaster, Cumberland, York
ana Auams, is uuer rv . v miauia, .u. to,
Uarrisburg.

The Grand Chapter officers were also In-

stalled.
Tho district deputy for the counties of

Chester, Lancaster aud Montgomery Is
Samuel N. Davis, No. 11, West Chester.

a -

Sued III
John Kshleman has entered suit before

Alderman Barr against William Gates, of
Ephrata, his son-in-la- for larceny as
bailee. Eshlomsn claims that ho loft a
number or valuable articles at Gates' house
and that he appropriated them to his own
use. The accused gave ball for a hearing.

Sale of Market Htulls.
This morning about forty stalls In the

Southern Market house were sold and the
prices brought were up to the expectations
of the owners of tha house.

t" "t," v:v l'S.'ir. - f

TIIK BABTH PlaAfrKABEP.
Part ofa Pennsylvania Town Drops Tato

a Mia.
Adlsastrouaoave-lno- f the earth's car-

ta ocenrred. on Friday afternoon In the
town of Plains, near Wllkeeberre. Theaf-foete- d

parte covered aa area of 130 aouare
yards aid Is situated In the; elope of

hill. The beautiful; Catholic ohuroh
tha Sacred Heart ataada right la
middle of. tha- - eated-l- n portion.

Adjoining it Is the reeWeaoe of tha pastor,
Father PhlUtpai to the aouth to another
building, the home of the sisters ofcharity!

tha oppoalte side are the residences of
Henry Masters and Evan Evaaa. About

o'clock tha eraah came.. At first tha earth
seemed to alnk, gradually and then there
waa a collapse.. A report rent the air,
watch waa heard for allea. People ran out

their houses, thinking it was an earth--

&t.r Phillip, waa In W. Ubrarywhen
report came. He waa thrown from hla

rhtir ami Uia ttookpasa tonnlad over on
him. He waa slightly Injured. When the
priest recovered from his. fright he found
that the front portion of hla resldenoe waa

feet in the ground 'and llahla to drop
Into the mine at any moment. He roahed

stairs to his mother'a room only ta find
that the old lady had bent .thrown oat of
her had. Hhe la in Invalid. It Waa with
difficulty that aha waa token out of the
house. Pishes were thrown off the tables
and the plastering on all the rooms was
knocked off. The house ia a complete
wreck. Loss, 10,000. ,

Some plumbers were at work In the
church when the cave-I- n took place. Their
first Intimation of danger waa the' falling

the plaster In huge blooka. George
Keller waa struck by a tailing beam from
the belfry and seriously hurt. The ohuroh

past repair. The front part la down all
nine feet

James Keyes' family had a narrow escape
with their lives. The cellar dropped into
the mine 350 feet, leaving nothing except
the house standing and one aide foundation
wall. Mrs. Keyes bad Just oorae out of the
cellar. Llzzo Keyes waa thrown against
the stove and badly burned. a

The earth In the main road welt down
about fifteen foot. There Is great excite-
ment the neighborhood. The Toss to prop-
erty wilt roach 8100,000, the CaUiofio
church congregation losing. 860,000 of this
amount. Inmates of the wracked houses
were given shelter elsewhere at night. The
cave-i- n waa caused by taking too much coal
from nnder the earth's saraTce.

CHRISTMAS KNTKBTAINMKyTS.
or

Large Andtenoe at thaWeatera M. K.
'Charon Last Evening-- .

A Christmaa cantata was glvea In the
Western Methodist church on Friday
evening. Jt was entitled "Santo Class"
Prise and Who Got It." The cantata con-
sisted or recitations, dialogues and solos,
duets and choruses. .

Tbo chorus waa composed of members of
the school assisted by Miss Fannlo Mercer,
Miss Jennie Skeen, Mr. C. U.Mayer. The
persona having charge or the affair and to St.
whoso efforts tbo success of It wire mainly
due were : Mrs. Harry Stevens, Mr. Wil-
liam Barton, Mr. Will Hoffman, Mr. J. p. It,Singleton and George X. Wlanor.

Tne participants who did very well were
trained by William Barton and Mrs. to
Stevens, who are entitled to praise for their
work. Santa Claua waa impersonated by
George E. Wlsner. During the evoulng
be came upon the platform and presented
Rev. W. N. Thompson, the pastor, with a
pair or fine slippers and Mr. J. D. Single-
ton with an umbrella which came from hla
Sunday school class. Santa Claua also pre-
sented Wllllo Klssler with the prise as
being the best boy In school. A platform
bad been erected over the pulpit and on It
the performers were sealed. Over thla
platform was an arch, bearing the Inscrip-
tion, " A Merry Christmas, Welcome to
Our Friends, Happy New Year." Each toscholar waa prosented with candy and
oranges.

Tha church was nackod with people aad
many were turned away because It waa or
Impossible to get thorn In. Quite a sum
waa realised for the church by the enter-
tainment

This la Innocence Day and this evening 83at hair-pa- st seven o'clock the children or
St. James' Sunday school will glvo their
Christmas ontertalnmont In the church.

,
FltlOHTKNEP BY A BUBOLAR.

Ho Breaks Into a Uonu, But Gets Away
Without Stealing.

Mrs. Mary Huber, who lives at No. 927

North Watorstreot,was visited by a burglar
at an early hour thla morning. The only
person In the house bostdes Mr Huber
waa Mlaa Fits KeDnllnmr. who lives with
her. Between 12 and 1 o'clock Mrs. H uber a
hoard a noise as though some one waa
working at a dowu-alair- s shutter In the
back part or the house. She listened
closely and soon hoard the abutter being
forcetl open. The robber next broke
the latch of the window, into which he
crawled. He made considerable noise slid-
ing a chair over tbo floor and finally opened
the door leading up stairs. Mrs. Huber
and her companion were standing at the
top ofthe stairway aud the former yelled
in a gruff voice, "what are you doing
down theref " This had the desired effect.
and the burglar fled through tne wiuaow
whloh ha hiut Inn. oiwn In order to make a
hasty exit After he loft there waa a loud
smell or chloroform In the house, and It la
believed that the robber had a bottle
which he Intended using upon the women.
An examination or the window ahowed
that it and the abutters had been broken.

Mlaa Janet Cameron to Marry.
Cards are out announcing the wedding

or Miss Janot Rogers Cameron, grand-
daughter or the late Gen. Simon Cameron,
to Mr. Tvron Hughes Edwards, el Hagers-tow- n,

Mil. The wedding Is to take place
January 8, 1890, at 11 a. m., at the residence
cf Miss Cameron's brother-in-la- David
Watts, above Unrrisburg.

City Property Withdrawn.
B. F. Rowe, auctioneer, offired at publlo

sale, at the Leopard hotel, on Friday even-

ing, a lot orground at the corner ofDtiko
and Groan atroet, with a frontage of 37 feet
on Duke street, and extending in depth 93
feet. Tbo Improvements consist of a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house and frame
stable. The property was withdrawn at
8775. . m

HuiKsal to Ue Stolen,
Constable Wittlck has Information aa to

the wheieaboutsora supposed stolen team.
Tho animal Is a bay mare, blind or one
eye, the vbhiclo is a buck board wagon,
and the harness has red bsmes. Tiie owner
or the above team can secure It by notify-
ing the constable.

Arrested for Surety of the Peace.
Byrou Doutrich and bis sou, charged

with threatening to kill George Rowe, of
Wllllamstown, were arrested onJFrlday by
Constables Elchnltz and Shaub. They
gave ball for a bearing before Alderman
Halbach and will enter cross suits for the
same ofiuuso against Rowe.

Doubts That It Was an Accident.
There are many people up about Bain-bridg- e

who doubt that William Kurtz waa
drowned In the lock accidentally, as the
coroner's Jury found. There Is a belief
that the man was foully dealt with. Whon
found be was In a standing position and
bis head was not near the water. It was
also said that there were several marks
upon him which looked as though ho had
been subjected to violence.

Traveling Through the State.
A. H. Boor and wife, or Kohrerstown,

who started from home on December 2d,
have been having a very pleasant trip
through the Central anu wosiern parts of
the state. Thfy vUIted George Al. Smith,
deputy superintendent or Huntingdon Re-

formatory, and wore In Johnstown ou the
morning uftor the disaster at Johnstown In
which so many pooplu were killed in a
theatre.

In Court.
Court mst this morning at 9 o'clock, aud

heard a partial argument on the exceptions
filed to the auditor's report on the estate or
James Burke. Argument will be finished
at a time to be agreed upon by couusel.
On Mondsy an adjourned quarter sessions
court will be opeaed.

A GOVERNOR AROUSED.

sew MinniE's mccTifE mm tb
INFtECl miIIIT.IT L1W1

Reeent Heinous Crimea tie Tracee to the
Vaa of Llqaora and Deoldee to

faetta War Against ftalooae.

Cohcord, N. II., Deo. 23. Gov. Goodell
to-d- ay Issued the following extraordinary a
proclamation s v

" Invlewofthevarloui honloua crlmos
which have been committed In our state
within the past few weeks directly trace-
able to the use of intoxicating llquora, In
the sale of which the criminal laws have
been flagrantly violated, now, therefore, I
warn all persons enaaged in this illegal
and deadly trafflo to doslst therefrom Im
mediately, and I call upon the attorney

t
general or tne suite, me solicitors anu
auAriffaprthe counties, mayors or cities
and eelectmen, and all " Other-- qfflcera
throughout the state, ami upon all good
ettltena or every party to unite In one
supreme effort to close up and suppress to
every liquor saloon of every description
within our borders. Lot no guilty roan
escape.' Numerous decisions of our su-

preme court attest the constitutionality of
our prohibitory liquor laws. Lot thorn be
vigorously enforced that our people may
enjoy the great benefits which are aura to
follow. And I caunot rofraln from urging

churches, temperance organisations
and all persons who desire the best good of
our commonwealth to redouble their
efforts to promote personal aobrlaty and
temperance amongst our people."

SPORT IN CANADA.

Americana Attracted To the Hunter'
Paradlao In the North.

From th.N.Y., Star.
That Judge Honry A, Glldorslceve Is a

Iurlst aad an authority upon firearms In
Is known to everybody 1 but

that he la equally prominent aa au expert
upon shooting and fishing may be a mat-
ter

a
or news to the public " The Paradlte

Fin and Feather club," of which ho la
chairman, la near Montreal. In speaking

It aud sport In Canada, he aald :
"It amuses me to aee men of Intelligence

crossing the ocean to shoot In English pre-
serves, or on Scotch moors, to travel over
the continent to the Black Hills, the Sierras
and the Rookies for wild game, or to loser
themselves on the coasts or North and
South America, when they can get better
sport and much more of It In Canada. Tho
Dominion la a singular country. While It
haa a goodly population, the people are not
distributed aa In this country. In Quebec
and Ontario they are crowded along the a

Lawrence ana the great lakoa, while the
Interior still remains an almost unbroken
wilderness. Every trun sportsmsn knows

bowevor, and takes advantage or the
fact. Our own club, for example, owns a
lake and a tract ofland almost large enough

be a state iuolf. It Is more than wild. a
You can shoot and fish there a year nd
not see a soul oxcont the members or your
own party. Besides our club, there are
others rrom Boston, New York. Phila-
delphia, Albany, Baltimore, Montreal,
Quebec, Toronto, Oswego, Rochester
and Syracuse owned by lease or
Burchase. You can buy wild land In

portions ofCanada for a mere
song. The policy of the government la as
friendly u can be and you are never both-
ered by official Interference The fishing
and shooting Is, I think, the best on the
American contlnont. Tbo nearest approach dc

It la to be found in the more Inaccessible
portions et the Adirondack., and the great
North Woods of Mslno. To those
who belong to tbo clubs this wild country

the Kanucka offers every advantage.
Railroad travel Is aa expensive there aa In
New York state, and board la so cheap aa
to be ridiculous. Board runs from 83 to

In the rural neighborhood across our
border. Thore Is no malaria there. The
country is a mass of broken rooks, virgin
forests, lakeaand rivers. It Is never twice
alike, and always boautlful. Fever and
ague, unhealtbful swamps and stagnant
ponas anu ureoaa are unanown. xua
woods are chiefly pine, homleck, cedsr,
spruce and fir, and the air Is so full of their
characteristic perfume as to be a cure for
hay fever, catarrh and colds. The dsys
are nsvor too hot in summer, evou at noon,
and all the rest of the twenty-fou- r hours
are cool, crisp and Invigorating. There is

plentiful dew fall, and a rubber or
woolen blanket is necessary to him who
aleepa outdoors in tbo open air. In winter
It Is cold, but Ills so dry aud clear as to
produce less discomfort tbsu the muggy,
moist and muddy winter we have hero.
The game supply Is exhaustless. Trout
fill brooks and streams and lakes alike j
beyond these are endless armies or salmon,
baas and plckorel. The feathered kingdom
la represented by tbo quail, partridge,
woodcock, wild duck, wild turkey and
wild goose, and a score or others. So 1 loh
Is the country in this respect that It is essy
for an export with the rod and gun to
supply a party 01 a aozen wuu we mu.t
luscious game in tbo world. Americans
are treated splendidly wherever they go,
and I think that the majority or the people
we meet up there are strong annexationists.
There are many political reasons for the
merging or our Northern neighbors Into
our Union. They have all been discussed.
Perhaps an additional reason for annex-
ation may be found In the root that Canada
haa all the conveniences that sportsmen
want, and we, the sportsmen, want them."

A Woman's Fatal Fall.
A few days agoj Mrs. Sarah Ann Good-

win waa aumuioned from her home, In the
western section of Chetter county, to the
bedside of a sick son. In the family of a
friend near Kelton. Chester county, After
aha arrived thore the son waa removed to
a room In a part of the house In which she
was not acquainted, and last night, being
called to attend him, she rail down a flight
of stairs and had ber nock frocturod, which
caused Instant death.

Tho Clio.
On Friday evening the Cllosophlo socloty

mot at the residence or W. U. Hensol, osq.,
42 North LI mo street. Dr. Thomas G. Ap
ple road an osaayon tbo Greek church,
and a spirited discussion followed. Tho
next meeting will be on January 10 at the
residence of Mr. William B. MIddlutnn,
when William N, Apple, esq., will read an
essay on Gogol,

a
Could Not Mako Out a Cute.

John Hair, of Earlvlllo, wus heard by
Alderman Halbach this aftert.oou on a
charge of larceny as bailee. Charles
Houseman was the prosecutor, and ho
claimed that Balr appropriated to bis use a
ault of clotbos belonging to him. The
prosecutor was unable to substantiate the
charge be made aud the aldormau dis-
missed it.

A l'romlnout ItatlroudMiin lu Town.
J. A. Swclgard, general superintendent

or the Philadelphia & Reading railroad,
arrlvod In Lancaster rrom Lebanon on a
special train at 10:00 tills forenoon. With
blm was A. M. Wilson, superintendent or
Reading cfc Columbia branch, and two
ladles They remained at the King street
station for twenty minutes and left again
for the north. Tho superintendent was
merely taking a look at the road.

A Large Window Gla.
The largest glass over been put In a win-

dow in this city Is being put in John L.
Arnold's new building, by John F.
Helultsh's men, this afternoon. Inlzo it
Is 112x1401 liiches, and It Is almost u half
Inch thick.

..
Two Deaths From Eutlnu Candy.

Chester, a year-ol-d child of Elmer Good-
man, of Pottstown, was found dead In bed
mi Friday rrom eating too much candy.
The child bad been put to bed apparently
iu the best or health.

Elmer, a son of Isaac Schafer,
or Pottstown, died on Friday In convul-
sions aa a result or the same cause.
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Tho Wolnh Monntaln School Children
Arrlvo After the Audience Departs.
The colored school on the Welsh Moun-

tain, Melford.H. Hsgler.of Lincoln Uni-
versity, teacher, announced an enter-
tainment In the court house on
Friday evening. Tho object or the onler- -
talnmont la to raise funds to build a school
house.

A number of persona wore at the court
house at the usual time for the doors to be
opened, but the teacher and children had
not yet arrived in the city. After waiting

reasonable time those who Intended to
assist the worthy object by tholr presence,
became Impatient and left.

It waa nearly 9 o'clock when Teacher
n.gler and his school ,made up of seven
colored girls and four colored boys,arrlved.
Thero was no audience to greet them. Mr.
Uagler endeavored to 'attract one by hav-
ing

11a
tbo children march through the streets

singing songs and hymns, but the people
would not be attracted.

Hewaa determined to show what the
children could do, and before an audlenco
made up of Janitor Fitzgerald and throe
boys the children went through a pro-
gramme

...
of exercises and did well.

Mr. Hagler will travel through the
county and g" ..(ortainmenta in all the

luagftV,U-,.JV73- 1o make y7iWbuild a school house on ta!xl!A!
mountain. It doea not appear to be the
proper uiinjf 10 uuua a scnooi nouso in Athat way. If It Is needed It Is Iho duty o(
the township to erect It.

PREVENTED A BIG FIRE.
County Bolloltor lane Discovers 11 Red

Hot Stove In tha Law Building.
County Solicitor George A. Lane pre-

vented a deatruotlvo fire In the Law build-
ing, on Grant street, In the roar or the
court house. In thla building are the
offices or a number of lawyers. That of
Mr. Lano la on the Duke street side, second tofloor. That of Alexander Harris, esq., la
on the same floor, but on the north aide of
the corridor, Mr. Lane came from
dinner much earlier than usual this
afternoon, aa he had a client to
moot, and it was twenty minutes
past twelve o'clock when ha entered the
building. Aa soon aahe reached the second
floor ha smelted flro and could aee amoke
In the corridor. He called the attention of la

woman, who sweeps up the offices, to It
and she aald that alio had noticed It for
some time. Mr. Lane examined hla office
and found that nothing waa wrong. lie
next went to the door of Mr. Harrlr office,
which he found locked. He looked In the
keyhole and saw that there was a big
blase Inside. Ho tried to open the door
with hla shoulder, but could not. He
finally placed hla foot against It and hla
back to the other wall, and he succeeded
In bursting off the lock. Upon entering be
found that the stove waa red hot, aud a pile
of wood that waa by the aide of It was In a
blaze. The stove Is of the cannon kind,
and around it Is an Iron ring. In this ring

coal rake and another piece of Iron had
been fastened, and on them the wood had
probably been placed to dry. They were
forgotten and the fire was the result. Mr.
Lane lost no time when he saw what was
the matter and soon extinguished the
fire. Had it not been for bis timely arrival

pile of wood that lay upon the floor,
Immediately under that which waa burn-
ing, would nave caught. It haa been but a
few years slnoe the building waa very
badly damaged by lire. In breaking open
the door Mr. Lane sprained his ankle ao
badly that be la now scarcely able to walk.

WRECK ON WATER 6TREET.
Two Cam Jump tha Traok While Belag

Shifted at a Coal Yard.
Thoro was considerable or a wreck at the

coal and luinbor yard or M. F. Stelgerwalt
Sons, on North Water stree", this fore-

noon. A aiding runa from the main track
of the Quarry vllle railroad Into the coal
yard, and the curve Is rather sharp for the
distance thst cars must be pushed, and the
speed that they must be run at in order to
land them at the other end of the aiding
In the yard. An engine was shifting a
draft or three long can, loaded with
coal, into the yard y. The front
car Jumped the track Just beyond the frog
and on the curve. It went ploughing
through the pavomeutand landed at leant
fifty foot troin whore It left the track, strik
ing against a frame shed in which wagons
are stored, at the corner of tbo alley. One
end of the building waa pretty badly
wrecked; a large number of the boards
were broken up. The second oar was also
run from the track and aomo distance
away. Tho trucks of both were either torn
off or loosened. The third car did not
leave the track and it was aoon taken away.
Conductor Bock, Brakeman George Kurtz
and another man were on tbo cars when
tbo accident occurred, and they saved their
lives by Jumping off, but made very nar-
row escapes.

MARRIED A YOUNG "WIFE.

The Domestic ;uimoultles of Attorney
Jenks.

A week oge proceedings In lunacy were
Instituted In the case or I'.W. Jenks, alaw- -

of Punxsutawney, Pa, Since then Mr.Jer has given bis daughter a Judgment
note for 810,000 and brought suit Tor di-

vorce from his wife. The husband te about
seventy years old and Mrs. Jenka only
twenty-fiv- e. Tho lunacy proceedings were
taken by friends who clslmed that Mr.
Jenks was aquanderingtbls estate, which,
they aald, be was Incapable of managing.
In view of what has since occurred, the
matter. It la thought, will not be pressed.

Mr. Jenks Is an attorney or nearly half a
century's practice and distinguished for
bis learning. He la a brother or

flonnra A. Janka and of Judge W. P.
Jenks, of Brookvllle. Not long after the
death of bis second wife he sought a third.
After being rejected by several young
women andhlmseir rejecting several older
ones ho married Mlaa vandewort, or
Brookvllle. Though be established her in
a handsome home and lavished money
upon her, It la said the pair wore not happy,
Friends saw the drift or affairs, and rear-
ing tbo daughter would be loit without
patrimony began proceedings In lunacy.
Mr. Jenks then took the course stated and
will retain possession of his estate.

Badly Kicked By a Horae.
Harry Brackbllt, a young man of I.andla

Valley, son of Honry Brackblll, was badly
Injured by being kicked by a horse on
Frldsy. Tho young man's brother Hiram
wasoxorcisillgacoi. en tno turuuiao anu
be was about handing him over to Harry.
Tbo animal auddenly turned and kicked
the latter In the face, breaking hla nose
and cutting several terrible gaahos about
one rt his eyes. Dr. E. II. Wltmor, or
NeffsvlDo, attended his lnurlos.

Party by the Greonleaf Club.
Last evening the members or the Green-lea- f

club gave a pleasant party at the resi-
dence of Miss Clara MrGinnls, chairman or
the club, at 128 North Anu street. About
twenty-fiv- e couples were present, all of
whom were delighted with the evening's
entertainment. Among those present were
the members or the M. S. club. The party
dispersed at au early hour this morning
a ftor having first enloyod a splendid repast
served iu the Greeuleaf club's bent style.

Tho Walking Meteh at Lltltz.
Tho score or the walking match at Lltltz,

up till 2:30 o'clock this afternoon, stood;
Nolan 230 miles, Kauffinan 217 mllos and 9
laps. Tho match la being largely attended.

1'xuoutton for a Small Amount.
An oxecutlon was issued y against

John Selbert and wlfo for 86.20. Tho costs
on the same without the sheriff's fee for
serving the writ amount to $12.01, or more
than double the amount of the Judgment.

South Queen Street Vroporty .Sold.
Win. C. Elchler has purchased onoof tbo

throe-storlo- d brick houses Just erected by
A. C. Leonard, on South Quoon Btroet, be-

low German, for 83,300.

WEATHEU FORECASTS.
Wasuinoton, D. 0 , Dec. 2S. For
Eastern Pennsylvania t Fair

warmer; southerly wlndBj light
Tali) on Sunday,

4 1
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TEN PERSONS KILLED.

BROKEN AUK F A Cll WRECKS X
CflESAFEAKEl0II0TIU..

FIvo PaiMongcra andiFlre Railroad
the Vlctlm-T- Ue Disaster Oeaxaffg J

Cincinnati, Dec 29- .- The west boat
passenger train on the Chaaarjaaka AntAe'j
railroad waa wrecked this moralag aboaHl
two mllos west of White Sulphur Springe.
The wreck waa caused bv a broken ax la.
Four cars were derailed, one (turning: on

sine Ten persons were killed.
five passengers and five employe, aa. 4
iohows: Kiuuer Jvioti, lianlbal, Mo.ji
uiniuwv, uaggageuiasier, nunungj JSVt
Morrison, mall clerk, Charleston ; newa
boy, uamo not known : two colored track
tnnn ,...n.lA. nnt... --.."iIrnAwn. rPUttmm.viiim

- "

iiiacKstone. Has.: J. D. WosL nowaitfa..
vllle, Va.j the other two not known. X?i

.' i'S-

Mob Takes Eight MorTjrVXHJaU anet.
Villa T1a V .. IM

"jjt
Charleston-- . S. C, Deo. 29. A mob "of

several hundred men raided the Jail at
Bamwell Court nouso at two o'clock thla,
morning, overpowered the Jailer and took
elght negro prlaonors charged with mnder.
These wore Ripley Johnson and Mltchelt.
Auams, cnsrgoa with murdering a masj
named Hofferman, and six others chargaav
with the murder or young Martin. Taa
prisoners were taken out or town and shot

death.
The Jailor was Hod and forcetl to aocom- -;

pany the lynoliors. Tho whole thing wag
oonduotodlna very skillful manner,, taa
ottlwns of the town not knowing anything
about It x.

A great many negroes are collected at
tne scene or the lynching, and more trou

anticipated. n1
M

Carlos I Proclaimed Klac ,'!f"S
Lisbon. Dec. 98. The ceremony of

claiming hla majesty Carle I as Kingat
Portugal and Algarves. took nlaoe to-a-a.

The weather was cloudy, but thla bad aefe
effect upon the crowds of enthusiast!,
people who thronged tha streets, throvgjti
which the king passed on hla war 5to tfiav"

palace or Necessldade. Tha king left', tha
Malla at tlalant at II nVlnftlr ' aaulTaaaet
Journey to the palace where the king toakf
the oath of office before the Cortes 'was-- :

made without the occurrence or. any laot
asm or an unfavorable character. - 4

uueen Ameue, who waa sugaring
an attack of Influents, has an for reoa
that alia waa alila tn awimnan'1
Carlos In the procession on the oaeajaoa
hla nmnlanintinn tn.rfav. ' ' jV

''" A
irwnWwlH.. .. . . 1 UrtllUluk '

w aiua u u.inm. vt;-- .

riTTSBuno, i)oc an. raaasnger ttaia aa
90, bound for Pittsburg, on nusoar
Youagtown A Ashtabula railroad, l
atruok by a freight tram on tbo Ftt Western, at tha crossing of two:
at Youngstown, Ohio, this morali
wrecking the mall and baggage car a.
Agent Frank allien, who waa going to hgffn
noma in sew castle, aad Foetal
Wilson were Injured, but will reeoyeav;
The passenger train bad the right of tka
crossing. ff.

Sft-

StaCaptain O'Shea's Wtfa Uarklthftol.
London, Dec ptaln O'Shea,. ea

member of the House or Commomvaaa"
filed a petition for dlvorco from hla wtf j
011 mo ground or aauitery, nanus
Charles S to wait Parnell as "cor
apundent. Tho apcclfio acta are, all
to have taken place during a period.
tending from April, 1880, to the dataTotNa
petition at Eltbam, No. 31 York TetTeeeyj
the resldenoe or Mrs. O'Shea, Htgente park,
u righton, Aldington ana wusssx. ' u,' ;3

In an interview y, Capt. O'Shea;
aald that charges made In hla petition waeao
true. ui course," ne auaou, a aoaaa--
claim damages." iit'

Throe Women Burned.
San Fbancisoo, Dec. 38. Three , Uv

were lost and several persons serious!)
lured by the flro last night in old w.
tluschurchbulldlngon Market street. Thai
two lower stories were occupied by th
New York Furniture company, a print
ostatmshment and a number of private
offices. Tha rooms on the third floor wariNj
occupied nyiMveral ramillea. Mrs. vt&wti
elt. Mlaa Copland (at- -, old lady).
washerwoman, known as "Ida," pertoaiatj
inlbo flatneaSflveral oeraoas werei
ousTyftiJured In aiding the occupants I

the burning building. W
A Farmer's Tcrrlbla Deeds.

RocHKHTxit;jrb., Dec. 8. WuUtat;
Major, a well-to-d- o farmer,- - living tw- -
mllos north of Mount Vernon,
night sbpt bis wire, tben
with an "axe his daughter,.
Joaaah Dime. aml her .llttle'ilailah
Major then wont to bis barn and took 'ale
own lire. Mrs. Major is still living am.
cannot survive. Majora victims were.
in bed when he attacked them. No caw'
for the crlmo haa yet been learned. i --p,; n

To Examine 6U.I Works. ',ij5
Washington, Dec. F

ter and Senator Morrill, of Vermont, 1
leave the city on Monday morning
South Bethlehem. Pa., for the purnoea'd
Inspecting the Iron and steel work of tkafj
South Bethlehem company, witn a view 1

determining Its facilities for the manufce- -
turo or largo guns for the navy. C'lsV

,1

PiTTsmiRO, Doc 29. It was learned ta
.a... rx. a ..II.K1. wnnhilhil .1 lliaftlumjf nun. .w .s.w --v....... .www- -

nual mooting or mo national uuuaerr mk;
aociatlon in St. Louis next montn,
will be takou to oppose the elgat.aasVaiJ
movement, proponed uy tne Ami
Federation et Labor. It to aald taatla.j
united stand will be taken by the bttlldaaft
on May 1st against the movement If th.';

...l... .H.mn) in imfnrpalt 'i '!
CU.JJIVJ' V a,,UUt' w ..... w ... .

Lyuohoro Want His Blood. ' .
Ashland. Mis.. Dec. 23, A notorkwa

tough named C. C. Wayno yesterday afce
and kllled a Eau Clalro man by skas
name or itoueri uin iw! ,j
prostitution situated about one mue fraaa.
Hsy ward. lr. anair causeu great v.nfw.
mant. and Wovne narrowly escaped
lrnclmil. Officers succeeded In brlt
blm to Jail, howoror, where he is aMia
close surveillance.

Bom Pedro's WlAi Dloa. ,

Lisbon, Doc, 2?. A dispatch Just
pivoJ from Oporto, says that taa e
press or Braz'.l, who waa visiting taatcMf
wltu Jiom i'o ire, uieu to-us- as 10

llovod that her death resulted from
disease. ",

--
?

Iju-h- o Party at Merlalta.
Thero was a very plaaasut party :.mi

Central hall. Marietta, on Friday eveati
Kortv counloa were present. Incla
ladles aud gentlemen from Lebaaoav'j
Columbia, Lancaster, York. ManaelmJ4 j
Uarrisburg. . Tuylora oreaeaiia, w
caster, furnished me. musie, pass
were refraaamaaw ourtag iae

' .ev ."

-


